
Ephesians 2:4-10

THE GOSPEL OF  GRACE THROUGH 
FAITH





What God did

Why He did it

How did we receive it and what do we do with it







Sin of Adam was not 
transmitted
We were born neutral
We have free will to 
do right

British Monk  in 5th century Augustine of Hipoo



Pelagianism

Salvation by 
man alone
Not dead 
view

Augustinianism

Salvation by 
God alone
Completely 
dead view

SemiPelagianism

Salvation by God 
and man together
Mostly dead view



Pelagian view Semi Pelagian view Augustinian view



All humans spiritually 
dead

Prevenient grace

Respond in faith Reject



5b. made us alive 
together with Christ

V 1 And you were dead in the 
trespasses and sins

6a. and raised us up with him

Ephesians 2:2-3  following the course of 
this world, following the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that is now 
at work in the sons of disobedience— 3 
among whom we all once lived in the 
passions of our flesh, carrying out the 
desires of the body and the mind,

3b. and were by nature children 
of wrath, like the rest of 
mankind.

6b. seated us with him 
in the heavenly places 
in Christ Jesus,

AFTER







Brought 
about by God 

through 
Christ

Brought 
about 

outside a 
person’s 
ability

Radical 
Change

Persons 
total 

helplessness



Compared to previous verse
God is sole subject, no one 
else

The enormity of the love

Spiritually alive now responsive to 
God and tied up to what Christ did 

No contribution of man 
–undeserved like the 
mercy

Passive voice –ALL GOD’S 
DOING. Perfect tense means 
completed action with 
ongoing results like 
pebble and wave





Legal position
Heavenly status and heavenly power to 
overcome the devil and the power of 
sin









What God did

Why He did it



The future starting from Paul’s time 
forward

Display for future generations or heavenly audience , angels



Ephesians 1:4-6 (ESV) 
In love 5 he 
predestined us for 
adoption to himself 
as sons through Jesus 
Christ, according to 
the purpose of his 
will, 6 to the praise 
of his glorious grace, 
with which he has 
blessed us in the 
Beloved.



How did we receive it and what do we do with it





• For by grace

• it is the gift of 
God,

His Work Not ours



Grace Works

Monergism
Work alone

Synergism
Work together

Boasting





















Identity markers

 Honesty

 Generosity

 Bravery

 Competence

 Thin





Grace Faith

Which comes first?



GraceFaith

Cause of grace is faith God gives power and love 
and gracious energy



Grace Faith Works

Ephesians 2:8-10 (ESV) For by grace you have been saved 
through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the 
gift of God, 9 not a result of works, so that no one may 
boast. 10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that 
we should walk in them.



SLEEP OF DEATH

GR
AC
E

FA
IT
H



Your grip on the handle? 

The car? 



My faith how strongly it holds on 





Faith in the life boat Faith in the sinking ship

I wish I could have 
faith in the life boat







Want to go to 
the circus? 

Want to go to 
stay at home

Want to go 
eat ice cream

Primordial 
instinct for 
control

Despite fact 
he 
desperately 
wants to go



Feelings of Faith
assurance

Faith



Feelings of 
love

Love



Object of faith

Assurance of faith
I am not sure if the 
branch will save me
It looks pretty weak
I am worried



Spend next 3 days in depression
Cannot pray
Stay away from church



Godly guilt and remorse 



Grace of God in 
justification







Who we are determines what we do

What we do determines who we are



Doctor

Professor

Contractor

CEO



MYTH OF SISYPHUS

Must imagine 
Sisyphus happy
Give meaning to our 
own existence by 
what we do



The reason it is not our work is because we are created 
in Christ, it was His work on the cross that produced us. 
The cross was entirely His doing

Gods workmanship should result in good works
Good –morally and beneficially 



Ephesians 1: 4 even as he chose us in him 

before the foundation of the world, that we 

should be holy and blameless before him





Both good works and salvation brought about by God’s grace  in us through faith


